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A PEOPLE WITHOUT CON-

SUMPTION.

And some account of their Country—
The Cumberland Tableland.

BY E. M. WIGHT, M. D .

During the ten years that 1 have
practised nedieine in the neighbor- |
hood of the Cumberland Table-lands,
I have often heard it said that the
people on the mountains never had*
consumption. Occasionally a travel-
ing newspaper correHpondent from
the North found his way down
through tbe Oumberlands, and wrote
back filled with admiration for their
grandeur, their climate, their bealth-
fulness, and almost invariably stated
that consumption was never known
upon these mountains, excepting
brought there by some person foreign
to the soil, who, if he came soon
enough, usually recovered. Similar
information caroe to me in a variety
of ways and number of instances,
that I determined some four years
ago, when the attempt to get a State
Board of Health organized was first
discussed by a lew medical men of
our State, that I would make an in-
vestigation of this matter. These
observations have extended over that
whole time, and have been made
with great care and as much accu-
racy as possible; and to my own
astonishment and delight, I have
become convinced that pulmonary
consumption does not exist among
the people native and resident to the
Table-lands of the Cumberland
mountains.

In all our southern country, and I
may say in our whole country, there
is no other large extent of eievated
territory, which offeis mankind a
pleasant living place ; a comfortable,
dim ate—none too cool or hot—and
productive lands.

The Cumberland mountains as a
whole are flat, in broad level spaces,
broken only by the "divides" or
"gulfs," a.8 they are called by the
inhabitants, where the streams flow
oat into the valleys.

Tho top of the ridge is one level
stretch of 'plain, broken only by the
"gulfs" before mentioned, and an
occasional prominent sandstone wall
or boulder. The width on top is, I
should judge, six or seven miles.
The soil is of uniform character, I
light, sandy, and lesa productive for
tho ordinary crops of the Tennessee
f;n mer, than the. soil of the lowlands.
The grape, apple, and potato grow
to perfection, better than in tho val-
leys, and are all never-failing crops ;
so with ryo and buckwheat. Cera
grows well, very well m selected
spots, and where the land is made
ric/h by the cultivation. Tho grasses
are rich, and iaxuriant even in tho
wild forests, and when cultivated the I
appearance is that of the rich f;arms j
of the Ohio or Connecticut rivers, !
only here they are. green and grow- I
ing tho'greater part of tho ve;;r ; HO
mach so that sheep, and in tho mild
winters the young cattle, livo by the
wild grasses of the forests the whole
year.

The shrubs seoi! abou t the fields,
and places where-the forests have

been interrupted by civilization, and
other causes, are blackberry, huckle-
berry, raspberry, sumac, and their
usual neighbors, with tho azalia, lau-
rel and rhododendron on the slopes
in the shade of the cliffs.

The ran «'of the thermometerois
less on the Table-lands than in the
adjacent valleys. I have had access
to tho carfully taken observations of
the Lookout Mountain Educational
Institute, such published accounts as
have been made by Professor Salford
State Geologist; Mr. Killebrew ; tho
thorough and painstaking private
record of Capt. John P. Long, of
Chattiinooga, and many rJbro of less
length of time. From all these I de-
dace the fact that the summer days
are seven or eight degrees cooler on
the mountains than in the Tennessee
vailey at Chattanooga, ami tivo or
six degrees cooler than in the Sequat-
ehee valley, as far up as Duniap and
Pikeville. The nights on the, talde
are cooler than in the lower lands by
several more degrees than the daj-g,
how .much, I have tfeus for not been
able to state. The late fall months,
the winter and early spring are not
to much colder than the valleys «aei
the summer months, tho difference
between the average temperature of
the mountains and valleys being at
that time four or five 'degrees less
than in ;he summer. There is no
r cord of so hot a duy ever having
occurred on the Cumberland Moun-
tains as to cause mercury to run so
high us 95° F., or so cold a. day as
to cause it to run so low as 10° be-
low zero.

I have learn by careful inquiry that
very few of the people have ever had
this desease3 of childhood. Scarlet
fever I could hear of in but two places j

•and I suppose that not one person in j
fifty has had it. Whooping cough j
and measles have occurred but rarely, I
and the large majorities have not yet
experienced the realities of either.
Very few people there have ever been
vaccinated, nor has smallpox ever
prevailed. Typhoid, typhus and in-
termittent fevers are unknown. In

vthe great rage of typhoid fever which
took place ten or twelve, years ago in
the Tennesee and Hequaehee valleys,
rrofc a sitigle ease occurred on the
mountains, as I have bdfeti informed
by physicians who were engaged in
practise in the neighborhood at the
time. Diphtheria iias never found
a victim there; so of croup. Nobody
has nasal catarrh there ; and a cold
or a cough is exceedingly rare.

It. fcfteras to mo tins country has
merits. It is located in the latitude
of mild climate ; not so fac south as
to no scorched by the hot summer
sun, or visited by the great fife de-
stroying epidemics ; nor so far north
as to meet liie sove/e arid lengthened
white.-s.-

Climate, we know, is a fixture ; it
has government.; it has rales; the
weather may change, but climate
does iiot ; it is a permanent, out-door
affair, sind what is true of to day td<
day, was true ceatnries ago, and it
will be true forever—in the measure
of any pr:;ci !c:il scope, at least. The
people of the world are beginning to
know chat the greatest destroyer of
human lifo, lias its remedy in climate.

Mr. Lombard, in his famous exhibit

in reference to the prevalence of eon-
sumption among the people of differ-
ent occupations, circumstances of life
and place of dwelling, gives the low-
est number of deaths from this cause
to those who livo in the open air.
He found the people who lived most
in tho open nir, as would be readily
conjectured, in the mild latitudes,
not in the countries of hot sands or
cold snows.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Special Correspondence to THE NEWS.]
WASHINGTON I). 0., M.ch. 13, 1877.

Senator Blame dined on Saturday
with Mr. Evarta. ttud v.-as also pre-
sented at the ivi-ept.ioii at the White
House. Seuiiioi1 Conover, of Flor-
ida, called upon I he President the
s.une day and said he had made up
his mind to suppou the Southern
policy of the Administration, but
that he had misgivings as to its suc-
cess. Both tho friends of the Pres-
ident and those who were disposed
to antagonize his proposed conser-
vative policy seem anxious to get the
Senate adjourned without action on
tho Kellogg case, bvth tides -proba-
bly It oping that .affairs in Louisiana
will soon settle themselves, and tho
Senatorial que^-iion he -:-ieared, by
delay, of the, troubles which sur-
round it. The Demoi-rahc Senators
on Saturday voted generally for the
confirmation of the cabinet appoint-
ees, but did not in caucus agree upon
any general course of action.'

The extra Session of Congress
will not probably be called to meet
before June.

The members of the new cabinet
were sworn in this morning, and
take their places to-day. They will
be present at the next regular Cab-
inet meeting.

The President's family will attend
tha Foundry Methodist Episcopal
Church. Those who wished the
family to attend another church
than this made their call upon tho
President, who referred them to
Mrs. Hayes; those wto wanted
liquors omitted on public occasions
at the White House called on Mrs.
Hayes, who referred them to the
President, i t is safe to say there
will be domestic peace in that house-
hold, whatever,political storms may
beat about the; Executive Mansion.

Much interest is felt in the ap-
pointments, so jn to be made, of For-
eign ' Ministers. These offices,
always eagerly sought for, are now
supposed to be at tho • disposal of
senators \vho have refrained from
opposition to the Cabinet appoint-
ments and the Southern po.iey of
the President. Dean Richmond
said years ago, "The day of compro-
mises are past, but we are still a
commercial people." We are still a-
commercial people, and I doubt not,
much Senatorial wrath has been
smothered ia the last ten days with
promises of honorable positions
abroad and profitable ones at home.

Gen. Garfteli, at the President's
request, remains in the House of
Representatives and refuses to be a
candidate for the Senate. This, of
course, is to make the way clear for
Stanley Matthews,

Property holders and others inter-

ested in this District are much grat-
ified at the disposition expressed by
the President to allow them such
sharer of self-government as may be
possible under tbe law. Ho cannot
give us the same rights of suffrage
that the people of Vienna, St. Peters-
burg and Constantinople have, but
he has promised whenever possible,
to appoint our rulers from iiraon»'
ourselves. This is indeed an im-
provement over the state of things
under Grant.

Secretary Schurz says he will
"clean out" the Indian and Pension
Bureaus, and if he keeps his wor 1 ! e
will be entitled to tho thanks of
everyone. They are nests of fraud
and sloth. What is done is not well
done, and what is most necessary to
be done is not done at all. In tb
Pension office in the last year not
half as many invalid claims have
beei settled as Lave been filed, mil
more former settlements have been
reopened than original settlements
made. If Secretary Schurz has the
spirit of reformation in him, he has
been given the right portfolio.

DEM.

College Mews.

In the Eastern States there are
120 Chinese students.

There are at present in active op-
oration in New York State 20 incor-
porated colleges and universities.

The University of Berne has thir-
ty female students, of which number
twenty-five are studying medicine;
four, belles-lettres; and one, law. .

Prof. Sanborn Tenney's Natural
History Exploring Expedition to the
Rocky Mountains will leave irame-
diately after Commencement. Its
operations wil! be in Colorado, Wy-
oming and Utah.

A pamphlet has appeared, giving
what purports to be the plan of the
Skull and Bones Hall, with minute
description of furniture, mottoes up-
on the walls, &c. Tho Yale Courant
publishes the plans and other cx-
trtiets from the pamphlet.

A late telegram from Russia says :
"All but three of the students who
on St. Nicholas' day, during service
in the Cathedral of the Czar, maie a
demonstration and unfurled a 'red
flog bearing the inscription, 'Union
and Liberty,' have been sentenced to
penal servitude or triuirfport.it•ion."

Boston University had during last
year 627 students in attendance; 144
of these were young women. The
graduates of the year numbered 132.
The President reports that in no de-
partment of the university has the
presence of young w omen depressed
the standard of scholarship. In sev-
eral it has aided in elevating it.. In
quite their fair share of classes and
sections have their representatives
led, both in daily work and iu the
stated examinations, oral and writ-
ten. In the selection . of electives
they have never shown a disposition
to pass ,by the hard-jst of mathemat-
ical branches or the most difficult of
tho languages. At all times their
influence has been promotive of or-
der, studiousness und a true social
culture.

Wo clip the fo i l i ng from the re-
j port of Hon. S. P.Kelly, Superin-

tendent of Public I n a c t i o n of the
State of Nevada : «T^ State Uni-
versity of Nevada was opened Oct.
12th. 1874, with seven , students.
When I visited Elko in 1875, tkere
were sixteen in attendance; and in
1876, twenty-three. With tho clos-
ing of last term, thirty v.ere report-

i ed, being more than a fiar-fold iti-
1 crease in two years."

There are six universities in Kus-
sia ; two in St. Petersburg, and one
each in Moscow, Kassan, Odessa

j and Kharkotf. In 1866 there were
| in all of them 2.561 students. In
| 1871 the number had iicreased to

5,301, but in 1876 it had diminished
again to 4,492. .As a rule .Russian

j students have no resources of their
| own, and are oblige 1 to giv* lessons

to support themselves. At Moscow
many of them, especially the med-
ical students, are ssiid to be iu a
miserable condition. From 1870 to
1873, while 3,224 students finished
their course of studies, 2,611 were
compelled to desist -without ta,kii,«p
their degrees. Several scholarships,
of tho amount, ,of. from $100 t(> $-00
yearly, have been founded by the
Government and by private iibei'-al-
itv, but their number is still far be-
low the number of students who
have no means of subsistence but
miserably paid lessons.

President Robinson, of Brown,
University, does not intend to sur-
render to the Sophomores. The
pledge which he drew up for the
members of the class to sign under i
penalty of expulsion, has -been re-

I turned to him the second time by
the president of the class without a
single signature. He is now calling
the members of the class before him
one by one, and compelling them to
pledge themselves not to molest
Freshmen who wear silk hats and
carry canes. The college boys think
that there is intimidation outside of*
Louisiana. One thing is certain—
Dr. Wayland's successor is putting
a premium upon profanity, for stron-
ger language was never heard in the
dormitories and campus than the
undergraduates are using now.— The

j Turgum.

j The Visiting Committee for Har-
vard, for 1875-6 reports that the
present work in metaphysics is con-
sidered insufficient, and it is sug-
gested Berkeley, Hume and Kant be
added. Philosophy No. 8; "Critique
of Judgment," should supplant SLo-
penbauer and Hartrminn. The eth-
ical courses "are characterized with
a vagueness and slrgbtness." In
history, the several' courses should
be brought in closer connection, so
as to have a common centre. Two
new courses are recommended, one

! by which a complete review of Greek
culture may be obtained through the
English, and the other to be for
those who aim at accurate scholar-
ship iu this branch • of language.

! Mathematics are not pictured' very
I attractively, and a reduction ox
J Freshmen's work is recommended.

On modern languages, the main erit-
cism is on Gallicized English into
which the students translate French.

At Ann Arbor, Oxford caps have
ben adopted by all classes.

& i, ; i
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v ' rn The Outlook.

The new national administration
gives promise of being a great deal
better than one would be led to ex-
pect from the manner of its election
Mr. Hayes has thus far done every-
thing with moderation and decency ;
his appointments have been mostly
of moderate and liberal men. His
cabinet consists of

W. M. Bvarts, of New York, Secre-
tary of State.

John Sherman, of Ohio"}1 Secretary
of the Treasury.

George W. McCrary, of Iowa,
.Secretary o:' the Navy.

Charles Devens, of Massachusetts,
Attorney General.

David M. Key, of Tennessee, Post-
master General.

Carl Schurz, of Missouri, Secreta-
ry of the Interior.

The extremists of both parties are,
of course, dissatisfied, but all moder-
ate men will rejoice to learn that
Mr. Hayes has, at least, some inde-
pendence.

Broadbrim's New York Let-
ter.

ft is needless to say how glad
. every one is that the new session has
opened, and all the boys are back.
The lonesomi'drearine'SH of the win-
ter is past and the spring has
brought encouragement and hope.
\,o wish we could impress indelibly j
r p 'ii every ytidcnt of our Alma Ma-
fr the words xnd feelings which our
I'oiipliiiii cxp-assed on the opening
day of the new term. We desire
OiU'nestiy t< load each one to lcurn
that he cones here not merely to
get an ec'ucation in return for his
money—tnere are very many things
that maiey will not buy, though
some people seem to doubt it—but
more tban that he comes to help to
build up and to strengthen the
grandest and noblest University in
all our land. Eadi and every stu-
dent that enters her halls has an op-
portunity put in his reash which
rill b-3 his but this once in his whole
life—-a chance to help, and encourage,
and foster, and bring nearer realiza-

t i on the high ideals of the noble
founders of our University. You
have this opportunity—it is yours to
accept—yours to reject. Be manly,

,be true, be noble—do your best—be
an honor to your Alma Mater and
you will be doing a vast service to
her and your country. This is your
last chance—neglect your opportu-
nities now and the loss can never be
regained. What you make your-
selves now will, without a miracle,
be what you will always be. Make
your character now or yon will find
it uphill work ever to have one.
You may not be a brilliant student,
but you can be an honest and faith-
ful one.
"And whether your work may have fallen

In sanctum, or office, or shop,
Kemember the low grounds are crowded,

But there's ALWAYS KOOM AT THIS TOP."

Boys,
Send a copy of the NEWS to your

Mends at home, and tell them to 1
subscribe and keep themselves post-
ed.

Nothing tells the imperial growth
of this great city more powerfully
than the new magnificent Post Of-
fice, which stands in a lino between
the Astor House and the old Park
Theatre, and on the site of what was
once the principal entrance to the
Park. In days of yore, at this en-
trance, were four stone pillars sur-
mounted by huge cannon balls,
which tradition informed us were
trophies all the way f.om piratical
Algiers. Many of the most interest-
ing historical associations cluster
around this classic ground. It was
jnst inside the line of the old porch
of the new Post Office that Jacob
Leisler planted his rebellious flag in
1689, almost a hundred years before
the revolution, and it was in the
fields a little to the west of the Astor
House that ho was hanged, and his
bones, for one hundred years, rested
back of the old, Dutch Church, just
within musket shot of the spot where
he died, but even that old landmark
has gone for years, church, tomb-
stone, bones and all.

It only seems like yesterday since
a little building, twenty feet in front
and forty fret deep, at the other end
of the park, did all the post-office
business of New York, and just a
short distance from the magnificent
building belonging to the Staats-Zei-
tung, on a little island down by Pearl
street, is the place where they burn-
ed the negroes at the rebellion of
1641. The park is altered now; in
fact, there is very little loft of it.
The City Hall, made memorable by
the villainies of Tweed, Garvey, In-
gersoll, Sweeney, and the rest of the
robbers who stole twenty millions, is
built on the site of the old Bridewell.
The new Post Offl.'e, and the street
at the back of it, has taken off nearly
a third of its area, and now, instead
of being the favorite promenade of
the. aristocracy, as it was fort/ or
fifty years ago, it is the lounging
ground of foreign and native beg-
gars, loafers, vagabonds, thieves,
bootblacks and scavengers, and worse
than all, the demigods of our local
ward politics, whose business is pub-
lic planer, and whose legitimate
home is the Penitentiary. On the
south side of Park Row stood the old
Park Theatre burned down nearly
thirty years ago. This was the aris-
tocratic torn pie of the drama of those
days where our ancient nobility oc-
cupied the boxes and stalls—a spot
consecrated by the genius of troorge
Frederick Cook, Edmund Kean,
Booth, Forrest, and a host of lesser
lights, now extinguished for ever.
Here it was that Malebran electri-
fied Americans for the first time, and
here too at a subsequent period, Fan-
ny Essler danced into the affections
of our fathers and drove all the
young fellows crazy who used to eat
clam fritters and drink rum punch at
atWindust's. Apropos of Windast'a
nunqunm Hon. perat-us, was the sign
which indicated Windust's bountiful
cheer, and constant readiness here
might be found after ths theatres
were closed some of the choicest
compaay in New York. Many old
merchants whose accounts are now
being balanced on the other side of
the Styx, went down to Windust's
for their oysters and night cap which
they sometimes pulled down so far
over their ears that they found it
difficult getting home without the
aid of a hackney coach.

Tom Hamblin and old Mitchell
Jumos and Henry Wallack, the elder
Vanderhooi', and most of the reigning
stars of the day stretched their legs
under the mahogany of this famous
and classic cellar. Jaeob Little the
millionaire of Wall Street, would oc-,
ciisionally drop in and the back room

up stairs afforded shelter for many a
famous divine of those days—who
washed down his porter house steak
and mushrooms with a quart of Ver-
zenay and then by way of settling
his digestion, took a tumbler of old
Otard steaming hot, nor ever dream-
ed as ho rose from the table that he
had been guilty of any infraction of
the law.

At opposite tables, looking askant
at each other, might be s:eu James
Gordon Bennett, and Horace Gree-
ley, then just struggling into posi-
tion, M. M. Noah, Gen. George P.
Morris, Mr, N. P. Willis, Dr. Locke,
the author of the moon hoax—poor
McDonald Clark who now sleeps
peacefully beside a sweet little lake
in Greenwood, Edgar Allen Poe, and
a host of others who, if spiritualism
be true, may now be. busily engaged
in intellectual journalism away on
the other side of Jordan.

The Astor House, after a sleep of
years, is again revived, though not
in its ancient glory. Here, in days
gone by, might be seen Daniel Web-
ster, Henry Clay, Gen. Scott, John
Quincy Adams, and many more
whose names are great in the na-
tion's history. Over the wi,y stood
Barnum's Museum, famous for the
triumphs of Tom Thumb, the Fee
Gee Mermaid, the Bearded Lady, and
the Wbat-is-It, and only a block
above the Astor was Peal's Museum,
where one could see the best collec-
tion of historical portraits then to be
found in America, but I must break
off to give you the news.

The Methodist Church of Brook-
lyn has been startled from its pro-
priety bj- the secession of Rev. Em-
ory Haynes, a bright and shining
light in the Church, who leaves
Methodism, and will be baptized in
the Baptist Church by the time, you
receive this. Joseph Eneas, one of
the pillars of the St. John's M. E.
Church, has run away, and his lia-
bilities are said to reach two hun-
dred thousand dollars. The dead
lock in the Board of Aldermen still
continues, so that that respectable
body is without a President, and
while the Democrats have a nominal
majority of one, Mr. Paddy Dono-
van, the odd Democrat, insists upon
voting for himself for President of
the board, and says he'll "keep an
woting that way antul they eluct
him.7' In the meantime the .Repub-
licans, who carried the cit}' a year
ago, are enjoying all the fat places
at the public crib, which causes no
little disgust among the host of pa-
triots who are waiting for the re-
wards of merit.

Our city is just now boiling with
excitement about blue glass, and re-
ports of wonderful cures reach us
from every direction. I have just
taken out a patent for a blue glass
hat-—warranted to cure bald heads,
and calculated to be a permanent
improvement to people of weak in-
tellects. This ingenious article of
wearing apparel, designed and in-
vented solely by me, is two feet and
a quarter high, with the rim an
eighth of an inch broad. It is slight-
ly bell crowned and in the top is
inserted a plate of blue of glass. The
vertical rays of the sun striking ob-
liquely on the capillary tubes will
excite the nervous membrane and
undoubtedly prove of great and per-
manent benefit. Hats caa be order-
ed through your office and a liberal
commission will be allowed.

Among the marvellous cures ef-
fected by this wonderful medical
agent I give you a few which I
vouch for as authentic. A gallant
soldier lost his leg at Antietam, and
for fourteen years he has been going
it on a wooden pin. On Tuesday
last, by accident, he took his after-
noon nap where the KUII'S raj7s hap-
pened to fali on his arm through

blue glass, and now he has an incip-
ient leg on his left elbow, which, is
growing rapidly every day. A wid-
ow in Harlem lost her husband by
that dreadful disease, superannuated
lockjaw. She lined her bustle with
blue glass, and she was married
again inside of two weeks. It is
highly recommended as a cure far
hard times, and is sail I to be infalli-
ble in galloping consumption and
dyspepsia.

Our weather has changed, anil
while I write, the streets are lined
with umbrellas. India rubber shoes
are in active demaiad, but notwith-
standing all this wo arc now on the
highway of Spring. Business is
good, the hotels full. The count is
finished, and we are anxiously wait-
ing for Monday.

Yours truly,
BROADBRIM.

Clippings.

LOED CHESTERFIELD OUTDONE.— i

Chesterfield and Voltaire, born in j
the same ytar (169-1), were lll'e-loi'ig j
friends. Whatever may have been !
the erratic Frenchman's vagaries |
and miffs, for he never had a friend
whom he did not at some time abuse,
Lord Chesterfield was too much of a
gentleman to take offence or even
notice.

On a certain occasion the two
friends were in company at a grand
ball in Paris, given by the King's
favorite. Chesterfield stood by a
marble pillar, gazing upon the bril-
liant assemblage of ladies, when Vol-
taiae accosted him :

"M.y lord, you shold be a judge in
such matters. Now, seriously, do
you think our French ladies the
most beautiful you ever saw?"

"Upon my word," replied Chester-
field, with a nod and a smile, "I am
not a judge of paintings."

Not long afterwards, Voltaire
crossed over to England, and was
present one evening at a party given
by an English nobleman in London.
A lady in the company, sparkling in
jewels and highly rogued, was par-
ticularly attentive to the noted
Frenchman, engrossing most of his
discourse. Chesterfield, observing,
came up and rapped his friend on
the shoulder.

"Be wary, monsieur, or you will
be captivated."

"No fear, my lord," quickly retort-
ed Voltaire, "I am not to bo cap-
tured by an English craft sailing
under French colors."

BEER DRINKERS.—During a sani-
tary survey recently in Lincolnshire,
a man was found, aged 95 years,
who had been in the habit of drink-
ing a gallon of beer before breakfast,
another during the day, and a few
extra pints at night to to top off
with, and who had never been ill a
day in his life. To cap this the ex-
perience of William Lewis, who died
while drinking a cup of ale in 1793
is quoted as still more remarkable.
He read eight chapters of the Bible
each day, and drank eight gallons of
ale during the night. He. weighed
40 stone, and was lowered into his
grave by the crane which lifted him
to his carriage.

The following specimen of English,
pure and undefiled, is from the Liv-
erpool Times : A doctor was lately
summoned to a cottage at Harwood,
in Teasdale, and found a boy in need
of his services. "Put out your
tongue," said the doctor. The boy
stared like an owl. "My good boy,"
requested the medical man, "let me
see your tongue." "Talk English,
Doctor," said the mother; and then
turning to her son, she said : "Hop-
pen thy gebbler, and put out thy
loliker." The boy rolled out his
tongue in a moment.
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LOCALISMS.

None but local advertisements will
be inserted under this head. Bate—
7J cents per line—not less than two
lines received. Cash.

C A S H W I L L B U Y a new Pi-
ano cheap, U. S. P. (Jo.'s make, If
octaves, rosewood case, French ac-
tion. This instrument is at the New
York factory and has never been
packed. For price, etc., apply to
Wm. M. Harlow, Manager Universi-
ty NEWS CO., this office. tf

W E W A N T t h e ladies to know
that Stewart's Patent Treadle will
relieve the labor of running a Sewing
Machine more than one-half. For
sale at this office. Address the Man-
ager.

aia number finishes
the advertising contracts and
su •scriptions of a large num-
bet of our patrons. We have
tried to serve you faithfully in
the past, and shall be pleased
to do so again during the com-
ing year.

Very respectfully,
THE NEWS.

ISTE'WS NOTES.

St. Patrick's Day—wear the green.

Lisez l'avertissoment de notre
Marchand-teilleur, Moris. L. Pillet
dans notre papier d'aujourd'hui.

Among the friends of "auld lang
syne" on the Mountain we are pleas-
ed to see Rev. V. Winder Shields.
He tarries a few days with his whil-
ome friends and schoolmates.

up and strengthen the institution.
But few besides the faculty and stu-
dents were present, owing to the fact
that there are very few of our resi-
dents or visitors on the Mountain
just at present.

The absence of pedlars from the
valleys has been notiooable for the
past few weeks, but this week we
have been overrun with them. So
much for the opening of the Univer-
sity and the advent of the students.

For pins, buttons, needles—
You know what we mean—

Oi anything else,
Just call down on Green.

Julging by the quantity of fine
job work we are getting out for
them, our tradesmen understand how
to build up their business.

A careful reading of the card of
W. II. Wadhams in another place
will show that he keeps most every-
thing. Call on him.

A little spat of frost and ice this
morning reminds us that old "Jack
Frost" is tenaceous of his privileges.

We suppose all the societies will
meet this evening and commence the
regular business of the term. We
wish them all prosperity.

Would you see the queerest stock
that ever was seen, take a walk
down town and visit Green.

We saw one of the new students
buying some dates at Green's He
said he tkought they would benefit
him in studying history.

Prof. E. K. Smith and Maj. G. E.
Fairbanks are on a visit to the State
Capitol. ,

There have been three deaths in
the place since our last issue. An
uncommon occurrence. It is rare
that so many occur in a month.

New Students.

The depot is crowded with freight
and express goods. All our mer-
chants are laying in a heavy stock.
But please remember the agent
wants cash on delivery.

From flour to perfume—
Cigars and candy between—

And the nicest of papeteries—
You'll find all with Green.

Wo, would advise any of our read-
e s who wish to improve their stock
oi hogs to write to Mr. W. A. Tom-
linson, Jr., who is breeding the
choicest strains from imported stock.
Address '-Brinkwood," Sewanee,
Term.

If you are thinking of buying a
plow or agricultural tool of any kind
come to us. We are direct agents
for such goods and can make bottom
prices.

Over one hundred students were
on the Mountain on the opening day.
A very promising showing.

The classes have nearly all com-
menced their work. We hope the
term will be marked by very supe-
rior scholarship.

The opening exercises were much
; the same as inform'er years; After
morning prayer the Chaplain wel-
comed the students, old and new;
arid expressed his great happiness
in being again among them, saying
that he knew of no place in the wide
world that he would rather be, and
expressing the hope that all, inspired
with the faith and love of the foun-
ders of the University, would work
together in noble emulation to build

The following are the new stu-
dents who have registered since the
close of last session:

J. A. Goldsley, Mobile, Ala.
W. T. Hemphill, Bastrop, Texas.
Chas. Puckette, Natchitoches, La.
J. B. Jones, Sewanee, Tenn.
S. G. Jones, jr., Sewanee, Tenn.
Chas. P Jones, Yongesboro, Ala.
H. T. Rumbotigh, Warm Springs,

N. C.
Henry Bunn, Stevenson, Ala.
Travis Bunn, Stevenson Ala.
W. P. Stone, Camden, Ark.
Edward Swann, Fernandina, Fla.
S. H. Rogers, Raleigh, N. C.
G. R. Dunbar, Natchez, Miss.
W. S. Caruthers, Jackson, Tenn.
Lucine fog, Memphis, Tenn.
Alex. H. Pegues, Oxford, Miss.
Rivers Harrison, Fayette, Miss.
P. D. Harrison, Fayette, Miss.
Rozelle Patterson, Austin, Miss.
Robt. W. Cunningham, Summit,

Miss.
Henry Pointer, Thompson Station

Tenn.
J. W. Foster, Franklin, La.
H. Mayer, Franklin, La.
J. G. Drew, Jacksonville, Fla.
E. H. Johnson, Port George P. 0.,

Fla.
John L. Kerr, Austin, Miss.
J. Gracey, Clarksvillo, Tenn.

!§JF. C. Erwin, ^Raceland, La.
W. M. Bray, Eufaula, Ala
M. A. Foltz, Winona, Miss.

Died.

Sunday, March 11th, 1877,
Elmore, mother of Mrs.

On
Mrs.
S. G. Jones, aged 78.

The unparalelled success which
has attended Mr. Daniel F. .Beatty
as a manufacturer of pianos and or-
gans, speak highly for the superior-
ity of his instruments. In these
days of sharp competion and invent-

ive genius, no mediocre productions
can attain the celebrity to which his
pianos and organs have reached.
Send for catalogue of prices. Ad-
dress Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,
Warren County, N. J., U. S. A.
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Notice.

As is customary in all other places,
from and after this date, all express
goods MUST BE PAID FOR before they
can be removed from this office.

Very respectfully,
H. W. BRAZELTON, Agt.

Sewanee, March 1, 77.

Notice—Dissolution.

The co-partnership heretofore ex-
isting under the title of J. S. Green
& Co., is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. J. S. Green is author-
ized to collect and satisfy all indebt-
edness, and will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand.

Sewanee, March 1st, 1877.

CHAS. H. WADHAMS,

A doctor went out west to prac-
tice his profession. An old friend |
met him on the street one day and
asked him how he was succeeding
in his business. "First rate," he
plied, "I've had one case." "Well,—
and what was that?" ' 'It was a
birth!" said the doctor. ''How did
you succeed with that?" "Well, the
old woman died, and the child died ;
but I think I'll save the old man
yet."

Missouri editors do not indulge in
coarse epithets They merely re-
mark of a contemporary, in the
spirit of qdet sarcasm, that "his
ears would do for awnings to a ten-
story wholesale hog-packing estab-
lishment."

AU BON TON.
L. PILLET, MAKCHANB TAII.LEUR,

{Civile et Militaire.)
Tient constament en magasin un as-

sortiment eomplet, de Marchandises,
(haute prouvantes) de meilleures fa-
bnques Francaisps et Anglaises, anisi
que les belles qualities d'etoffes Ameri-
caines. II gurrantit .satisfaction a tout
ceux qui voudrons bien l'honnorer de
leur clientele.
VENTE A PRIX FIXE, ET AU COM-

PKTANT.
Sewanee. compte de Franklin, No. 5

Avenue du Tennessee, entre St. Paul et
la Gallerie des Arts. 59tf

W. II. JOHNSON,
BOOT & SHOE

MAKER,
Will be found at the same
old stand, where he is
ready to serve customers.
Best Materials used and
GOOD FITS made.

work, warranted.
Call and examine samples of work

and prices. 59,4t

GAPT. JOHN P. HEND LEY,
[Reuf's old stand.]

Will keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of the
BEST BEEP, MUTTON & PORK
that the market affords.

He requests a share of the public pat-
ronage and will do his best to give sat-
isfaction. 59,4t

Allen's Planet J r Hand-

better, eaeieraud six times faster
than the hand hoe. 8EMPLE
BIRGE & CO. 13 S.Main rtree'
St. Louis, Mo. Circulars free. A
Li\9 Apent wanted in every town. -

aS-Please atate in What Paper you r e

PIANO AND PARLOR OR-
GAN INSTRUCTOR.BMTTY'S

Containing the elements of music, with
easy and progressive exercises to per-
fect the player in the art of music (eith-
er Piano or organ) to which is added
over sixty Waltzes, Polkas, Marches,
Gallops, Operatic Melodies, Dances, etc.
by DANIEL F. BEAT-IT, Washington,
N. J. , one of the best works of its kind
ever introduced, should be in the hands
of every Piano and Organ player. Sent
postpaid to any part of the United States
or. Canada for only seventy-five cents.
Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,

Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

has just returned from a four weeks trip,
and has purchased a line lot of
CHOICE CONFECTIONS, STATION-

ERY, VIRGINIA CIGARETTE
TOBACCO,

and the old reliable <<LE PREMIER,"
various brands of

CIGARETTE PAPERS, and CIGARS,
CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR

AND ALL KINDS OF CAN-
NED GOODS.

ICE FOR SALE, ICE-CREAM, BEST
QUALITY, CUSTARDS FROZEN

FOR PAMILES.
Call and see his stock and judge for your-
self. 58tf

I

For Steep or Flat Roofs-
QUALITY IMPROVED. . PRICE REDUCED.

In Bolls Beady for Application.

Can be applied by ordinary workmen.
Twenty years' experience enables us to
manufacture the most durable Ready Roof-
ing known.

Samples and Circulars Mailed Free.

Readv Roofing Co. of N. Y.,

n o39-ly
64. Courtlandt Street,

NEW YORK.

Etstabllsned. 3.885.

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys at Law,
to Chipman, M«*i»«r A Co,

628 F Street, Washington, D. OL
Amerie&a and Foreign Patents.

Patents procured in all countries. No FJCBS n»
JSVAX N h l th t t i

BS n
A J V A C * . No charge unless the patent is
granted. No fees for masing preliminary ex-
aminations. Special attention jrivmi to Inter-
ference Oases before th*» Patent Office, Exten*
sions before Congresst Infringement Suits in dif-
ferent States, and alt litigation appertaining to
Inventions or Patents. SicNri STAMP KOK PAM-
PHLET OF SIXTY PAORfi.

.BARNES ' Fc
p*l0

NJer
•MACHINERY, CIRCU
•LAR AND SCROLL SAWS
LATHES, ETC. FANCY
WOODS AND DESIGNS.

3 Different machine?
suited to the wants of

™ mechanics and amateurs.
MEN, BOYS and LADIES are making from
$3 to |10 per day using them ! ! Old styles
thrown aside when these machines are
known!! Lumber from J to 3 | inches
thick, hard or sift wood, can be ripped by
man power at the rate of from 125 to 600
feet per hour, line measure ! ! ! These ma-
chines arc all practical Hud thoroughly
tested. Thousands of them are now in use.
The Velocipede Scroll Saw, for miscella-
neous work is admitted to be the JOLLIKST
little machine in the business. Say where
you saw this, and send for 48-page cala-
logue.
Address W. F. & JOHN BARNES.

Rockford, Winneba^o Co. Ill
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TTtflEi). FISHER, I
CABINET MAKE;: ,

Will be pleased to attend to .vmtr Furni-
ture. Repairing, Varnishing, an 1 JU*nlr
ng toorder •

NEW WORK OF ALL K I N !)S,
Such as Tables, Wardrobes, Hoi./.nlinlve.-,
Cabinets, etc., etc. executed UJJIJI) short no-
tice and in n workmanlike manner. Als;>

UNDERTAKE H.

States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the

United States, Court of Olnims, Court of Com*
missioners of Alabama Claims, Southern Claim*
Commission, and all classes of war claim* be-
fore the Executive J)t»pH.rtm<fiUs.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
OFFICKHS, SOM>1KKS JUlll HAtl.OllS of the latB

war, or their heirs, are in m:iny cases entitled to
money from the Government, of which they have
no knowledge. Writ*1 full fotstory of service, and
state amount of p;..y and bounty received. En-
close stamp, and a full reply, itf«*r «xaminat,ioB,
will beffivmi you fine.

Pensions.
All OrriCKitu, HOMIIK«« ami SAII.OHS wounded,

ruptured, or injured hi i-ht? late war, however
slightly, can obtain a p**usWm( KWtuy now receiv-
ing pensions are entitled to ;tu Increase. Send
stamp and information will tj«furnished free.

Claimants, whose attorneys have been sus-
pended, will be Bratuonsly fnraisbed with full
information auiil proper paper*mi application to
us.

As we charge no fee unley* successful, stamps
for return postage should he mat us.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Citse:*, Private Laud Claims,

Mining, Pre-emption ami Homes tead Caees, proa-
ecuted before the (Jeuer.-U Lund Office and De-
partment of the Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
We pay cash forthwm. Where assignments arc

Impertect we give instructions to perfect them,
Mail Contractor.** mid otlaors.

We act as attorneys for »uch in procuring cora-
traets, making collections, negotiating loans and
Attending to nil business confided to us.

Liberal arrangements mad* wiih attorneys in
all classes of business.

Address GILMORE & CO.,
P. O. Box 44. Washington, J). G.

WASHXMUTOX, ]>. O., November 24, 1878.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire confi-

dence in the responsibility and fidelity of the)
Law, Patent and Collection House of Q I L U O R I
<V Go., of this city.

OEO. H. B. WHITE. -
(Cathier of the National metropolitan Bank.)

If you want to show your enterprise
Take T H E NEWS and advertise.

H P I I E S E W A N E E STORE,
X W. P. ENSIGN & Co.

Having bought for Cash from the larg-
est and most reliable dealers in New
York at the present exceedingly low
rates we are now prepared to furnish
to the citizens of Sewanee and surround-
ing country Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
Shoes and Hats at the lowest prices for
Cash.

Many of our goods, especially Boots
and Shoes, are bought directly from the
manufacturers in Newark, N. J., and our
fine shoes will bear close comparison
with the finest work made in the coun-
try. We have made arrangements for
a selection of the finest Gents' Shoes at
moderate prices.

We have also a supply of Fiae Station-
ery, Toilet Soap, Hair Brushes, Cutlery,
&c, at low prices for cash.

We would respectfully inform our
friends that we are now able to furnish
them with ihe Sewanee Broom, made at
the broom factory on the farm of Mr.
J . W. Hayes, which we will be able to
sell at wholesale and retail at prices as
low as a first class broom can be sold.

Also we will do a cornission business
for those wishing to order in large quan-
tities at a small per cent., as we buy for
cash and will put our goods down to
•bottom prices.

( W. P. ENSIGN
\ CHAS. BALEV&E

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPKKATIJiQ

SEWING MACHINES
WITHOUT FATIGUE UK INJURY.

The miist complete method of propelling-
thu sewing machine. It saves'four'-flftds
the labor imd entirely avoids the eatwe if
physical injury; endorsed by the medica_l
fraternity, it can be attached to any ordi-
nary sewing machine without removing
the machine from the home. No sewing
machine should be used without this im-
portant attachment. Send for our
which explains the principle*.

Address
NEW YORK. TREADLE MFG.'T

64 COURTLANDT

no39-ly

JOS. F. B0EK

TIN & SHEET-IRON AVOIIKKK.

CHARTER OAK STOVKSgi

CASTINGS, KITCHEN'

FURNITURE,

Plain and Enameled Grates,

Brooms, Krushes, Lamps,

Chimneys, Japunnod War

AND

A full and fresh stock of 8o«soraab!e

House Furnishinu; Goo Is.

Uniyersity Job Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of nil kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to

WM. M. HARLOW, Manager.

If you wish to grow Vegetables for
sale. read.

If you wish to become a Commercial |
florist, mid

If you wish to Garden for Home ase
only, read

S4KDBIKHS EC'S KEM*UM
All by PETKB HENBKRSOK.

Price $1.50 each, postpaid, by mail

lombfnedL'X X AIAjKX '<J xLl 187 ?.

EVERYTHING

Numbering 175 pages, with 1 colored
plate, sent

FREE!
to all our customers of past years, or to
those who have purchased any of the
above books; to others on receipt of
25 cents:

Plain Plant or seed Catalogues with-
out plate, free to all applicants.

Peter Henderson & Co.,
Seedsmen, Market Gardeners and

Florists,
35 COURTLANDT ST., NEW RK.
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Laughing Gas.

y does a widow feel her be-

reayement less when she wears cor-

sets ? Because then she's solaced.

"Do you keep matches?" asked a

wag of a country grocer.—"Oh yes,

all kinds," was the reply—"Well,

I'll take a trotting-match," said the

wag.

A Western man at a "meeting"

said somewhat enviously :—"Brother

Lawson can sing better than I can ;

but, by the grace of Heaven I can

fiddle bis shirt off!"

"One cyed Winston" is a negro

jifeacher in Virginia, and bis ideas

•of theor txy and human nature are

often very original, ah the following

Anecdote may ps'ove. A gentleman

iiuis awoslod the old preacher on

Sunday :—"Winston, 1 understand

you bciievo every woman has seven

devils. HvWr. how can you prove

;t v1—-Well, .nab, did you iiuber read

fa do bible diit <!e seven debbles were

C;tst outVi1 Mary Magdalene?"—"Oh,

res; I've reaw that."—:'D.d you eber

hear or 'em bohi' cast out'er any oth-

er woman, sah?"—''No, I never did."

"Well, don. all de odders got' em

yet!-

ThcTU was a miser who was con-

sidered, impregnable to charitable

.a-soeiations until a Hibernian genius

.':eaine Paddy over him." Teddy

wont to Lis house one morning, and

told a piteous story about losing his

•',<::. iiic onH one he had. ''Shuve,"

•).yS,'JTeddy, "Mistress Maloney,"

iniii_£ u very excellent lady,

,6<j good opinion old Hard Fist

A s anxious- to retain) "towld me to

tome to ye, for yu wor very rich, and

gev a power ol' money to thu poor,

<lt ud bieHs you! 1 only want to

rai'si enough U> buy me another little

sbKfj'Of a pig." The miser couldn't

(fesji.St the influence of MK. Malouey,

"i*» be gave Tt^idy a crown. A few

h\YS aiU'rwards he met him. "Well,

te tjjtv," «aid he, "did you buy anoth-

er pigV"—"Troth I did; and a tine

onu it is.'' -'Then take better cure

of it than you did of the other.

What did the pig you lost die oi ?':—•

"Die of!" Buid Teddy, raising his

ovobi'o'.vH; "shure, he didn't die.

lie was fat enough and 1 killed

him '."

A young lady said she should so

like tu go up in a balloon. She

wished very much to get ibove the

clouds and .look down. It must be

so ptv'.ty. She bad henrd that even

the darkoot cloud had a silver lining.

SOIII.J wo-neti are angry wnen you

loil them you love, them. Otters

.•i)-e angi i>. r wiien you don't.

An acrobat is said lately to hav»s

run up a butcher's bill, after i>everal

unsuccessful attempts.

A Western editor says that fresh

water has tasted strong of sinners

ever since the universal deluge, and

Ui;:s i« why he flavors it.

'Die ineasureti spoken of in music

Kiev, generally to time. An excep-

tion is made in the case of hand

orgiius, which furnish music by. the

barrel.

A Chicago congregation pricked

up its ears when the minister said,

' I have land to sell," but dropped

oft' to .sleep again when he added,

"The beautiful land on high."

The Great Telescope now being

built for Hon. L. H. Me Cortnicfi of

Chicago, is to be presented to Wash-

ington and Lee university, provided

' a suitable observatory eati be fur-

nished for its reception. This instru-

ment, it is said, will be the largest

and finest ever constructed. Fifty

thousand dollars are necessary for

the total outfit of the ubservatorv.

XTNIVEESITY OF THE SOUTH,

CHANCELLOR :

BT. EEV. W E MERCER GREEK.
Bishop of Mississippi.

VICE-CHANCELLOR:

GEN. J. GORGAS.

SAMUEL G. JONES, Treasurer.

COL. T. F. SEVIER, Proctor.

GEO. E. FAIRBANKS, M. A., Commis-

sioner of Buildings and Lands.

BKV. IX G. HASKINS, Commissioner.

The TRINITY TERM will begin on
THUKSDAY, THE 3RD OV AUGUST, and wil)
end just before Christmas, when the winter
vacation of twelve weeks will commence.

The site of the University is in Franklin
ounty, Tenn., on the plateau of the Sewa-
iee Mountain, at an elevation of 2,000 feet
,bove the sea. It comprises a domain of
,bout fifteen square miles. The access it
>y the railroad of the Sewanee Coal and
Mining Company, on which daily trains
•un to Cowan Station, nine miles distant,
.vhere they connect with the trains of the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad.

SCHOOLS.

School of Engineering and Physics—
J. Gorgas, (West Point) Professor,

School of Ancient Languages and Lit-
erature—Cuskie Harrison, M. A., Proles-
sor.

School of Mathematics—E. Kirby Smith,
(West Point) Professor.

School of Metaphysics and English Lit-
erature—KEY. GEO. T. WILMER, D. D.,
Professor.

School of Chemistry—John B. Elliott,
M, D., (Resident Physician) Professor.

School of Modern Languages and Litera-
ture—Prank Schaller, M. A., Professor.

School of Moral Science—Rev. W. P.
DuBose, 4 . M,, S. T. D., (Chaplain) Pro-
fessor.

School of Mineralogy and Geology—J.
B. Elliott, M. D., Acting Professor.

School of Political Economy and History
REV. GEO. T. WILMEE, D. D.. Acting
Professoi.

School of Commerce and Trade—T. F,
Sevier, Acting Prsfessor.

UNIVERSITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

PROF. C. M. BECKWITH, Master.

The instruction includes the usual
branches of English education, with Latin,
Greek, and the Modern Languages.

AV. F. Grabau, Instructor in MHSIC,
Drawing, and Penmanship.

I. D. Seabrook, B, A., Tutor.
TEKMS—Payable, if possible, in advance,

for each term.
Matriculation (paid only once) $10 00

Lent Term, Trin. Term.
Board, tuition, washing,

mending, and lights $155 00 $155 00
Surgeon's Fee, 5 00 5 00

The "Gownsmen" of the University weai
the scholastic cap and gown.

Complete suits of cadet gray cloth,
made plain, are furnished at about $25.
Funds must be provided for this purpose.
A deposit of $20 is required to cover cost oi
books and other incidental expenses, to be
renewed at each subsequent term, if needed.
Pupils will bring with them one pair oi
blankets, three single sheets, two pillow
cases, six napkins and a napkin ring, six
towels, and a clothes bag. All clothing,
etc., should be distinctly marked.

Parents and guardians are requested nol
to withdraw pupils just proceeding the ex.
animation ; no dedviction for board will be
made in case oi such withdrawal. The or-
der for the withdrawal of a pupil must al-
ways be accompanied by funds to cover ar-
rearages. Monsy intended for the use of
pupils, as well r.s the regular Term fees
should be sent to Col. Samuel G-. Jones
Treasurer, iSewunee, Tennessee. Tile j><A<t-
fjiico is a money order ofiioe.

Neither vtotiiing, nor spending money,
war supplies of any kind will be furnished,
nWftj* fnere is money on deposit over and
aboyy Bii* Term Fees.

Tuithsi; fe* will be refunded in case of
death, 0? withdrawal through sickness.

Payments are due on the tirst day of each
Term. If fund> are n»t then in hand, a
draft for the uWHKWt may be drawn on the
parent Or guardian. Certificate of good
eharactW from somg responsible person is
necessary, Furr.hw ii$iR>rmution may be
obtained* by ackSBgSiSg t ! l u undersigaed
Sewsmea, Pr*nklin <^un\ty, Tennessee.

.). (ftDRGAS,
Vioe-Chancellor.

Avery Light Draft

Snlky&GaiPlofs,

IT.
ETi.

.
810 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

MAKE ONLY ONE STYLE,

• -

—AND—

HAVE BUT ONE PRICE.

•

-o—

The Naturalists' Agency has been estab-
lished at 3725 Lancaster Avenue, Phila-
delphia, for the purpose of giving collect-
ors of objects of N A T U R A L HISTOliY
an opportunity of buying, selling or ex-
changing their duplicates or collections.

Specimens sent to ar.y part of the world
by mail. An illustrated monthly bulletin
of 8 pages sent free.

I received the highest award given to any
one at the Centennial Exposition of 187ti,
and the only award and medal given to any
American for "Collections of Minerals. '

My Mineralogieal Catalogue, of 50 pages
is distributed free to all customers, to others
on receipt often cents. I t is profusely illus-
trated and the printer and engraver charged
me about $900.00 before a copy was struck
off. By means of the table of species and ac-
companying tables most species may be ver-
ified. The price iist is an excellent check
list containing the names of all the species
and the more common varieties, arranged
alphabetically and preceded by the speei«8
number. The species number indicates tne
place of any mineral in the table of speei -S,
itfteritwill be found the species name, win-
position, streak, streak or lustre, cleavage
or fracture, hardness, specific gravity, fusi-
bility and crystallization.

The large increase of my business has
compelled me to rent the store No. 3727 aud
use it entirely for Birds, Mammals, Shells,
Plants, Books. Fossils, Mound Builders'
Holies and ether objects of Nuturnl History.
1 have secured the services of one of the best
taxidermists in the country, and can Jo tii«
best custom work.

Over 38 tons, and nearly $35,000 worth irf
Minerals on hand. $19,000 worth sold since
the 17tU day ot January, when the first box
was put into my establishment. November
18th, my sales were over $1,500 and cash re-
ceipts over $1,200.

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS
For Students, Amateurs, Professors, Physicians, and

other Professional Men.

The collections of 100 illustrate all the
principal species and ail the grand subdivi-
sions in Dana and other works on Mineral-
ogy; every Crystalline System; and all the
principal Ores and evury known Element.
The collection, are labeled with ;•. printed
label that can only be removed by soaking.
The label* of the §5.00 and higher priced
collections give Dana's species number, the
name, locality, and in most cases the com-
position of the Mineral. All collections
accompanied by my Illustrated Catalogue
and table of species.

Qrystula 'ind fragments, '25 ir. box, oO
cts.; 50in box SI 0()'; 100 in box, $1 d0. 100,
$1 00; 200, $2 00; 3 00.

Student's size, larger. 25 in box, $1 50; 50
in box, $8 00; 100 in'box, $0 00. .100, $5 00;
200, $10 00; 300, $25 00.

Amateur's size, 2} in. x U, 100, $10 00;
200, $25 00; 300, $50 00.

Hiirh School ur Academy size. 2.1 x MS in,,
Shelf Specimens, 100, $25*00; 200, $"6 00;
300, $100 00.

College size, 3JxG in . Sh<"lf Specimen?.
100, $50 00; 200,15150 00; 300. $300 00.

Send for the bulletin, stating where you
saw this advertisement.

A. E. FOOTE, M. D.,
Prof, of Chwmistry and Mineralogy.

Fellow of the American Association fur
the Advancement of Science; Life Mem-

ber of the Philadelphia Academy of
Natural Scienc'.i and of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural Hislort?.

74 ; Central Park,N. Y

ROCHESTER SEEDS.
REID'S FLORAL TMBUTI, a book of 90 pages with
Colored Plates, describes 500 varieties ofFlowern
Vegetables, Bulbs, flc. Price 10 cts. With 6 pks
REID'S FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
including Pansy and Verbena, for ik eta.

14 Choice varieties and The Tribute, 50 cts.
Vegetable Seeds substituted if preferred.
Mention this paper. W, H. REID,
58&60 ROOH-KSTKP.,' N. T .

VICK'S FLORAL GUiDE,
a beautiful Quarterly Journal, finely inu-'.rratfi'i,
and containing an elegant colored ruiwis PLATK
with the first numb*.1/. Price on!/ z,$ ĉ :;Ka ri>r
the year. The tirst nu-rnber tot 1877 jun issu-̂ i
in German and English.

VlCK's Fl.OW.tR CC Vi:GETA3LS GARTEN, [n
paper 50 cents j with elegant clo:h covers$1.00.

VICK'S CATALOGUE, 30c iUu;rr.icion.i only .0: .

63 Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. '/.

SATIN GLO33 STAIIO^
TRY IT !

Use it once and you will use
no other.

DURYEA-V

Pronounced by Jurors or GR...AT IN !"ERNATICNAL
EXPOSITION, Pa.it, 1867, 1o be f.<>

"PEEFE;CTIOX OF (JUALITY."

A trial will iu.sureiNp.ipuUrity ni'tn-y-
where. None jgwniine witiiiwt Uur-
yeas' on every package?.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS GENERALLY.

Grand Square and Upright.
From Geo. E. Leti;li:'r. Sinn fff Wm.

H. Letcher & Bro.. Bankers. Faycnc-
ville, Ohio:

"We received the piano ami think it
a vei'v fine toned one out here W.iit;- i
a short time to give it a good t"st. i
you wish a word in favor oj' it we v/r'\
cheerfully give it."

James R. Brown, Ksq., Kilw^u'd.svilii',
111., says:

"The Beatty Piano received gives en-
tire satisfaction."

Agents wanted. Send for catalogue-

Address

l t i F. 3E&Tt¥,
, New Jersev, U-. S. A.

Sanitary Reformers!
Salarla in Camp cnii Town, Home or Hospital

m»j be abated hj nsiug the

ffAOFIELD or CABIHET

Whitewater Wagons
(Government Standard.)

EARTH CLOSETS.

NO AGENTS,

NO DISCOUNTS,

.

NO COMMISSIONS.

FOB

FOR TARH, PLABTATiea A»0 fSESBHT,

SWAM A M G5U«0GHAT WASOSiS,
T̂he White water Wago« Inn for many year?

Btood the climatic ten of every section of t&a
country, and on account of Its quality of ma-
terial and workmanship it is now used for th-5
public service by both the TTuitcd States and
CanadiaR GoYernnient3. AU timber is sea-
soned two years before use. Ironing Is heav-
ier than any competing wagon. Its stylo and
finish aro very superior. A peculiar foatnro
of the skelus gives lighter draft than ar.v
other wag-on. Send for Catalogues w*& priocs
to the manufacturers.

SEfflOPME, B1BG-E Sc CO.,

And mention to what gas^r yoa saw £nla.

H A I R WORK.

A handy and every waysatinfactorv " neceasiiry "
a the faouae, requiring attention once in a few
lays or we«lca. More useful than will be b';lieve<l
tvithout uein^. Approved by physicians, nurBt-3,
scientists, aua all users.

THE COMBINED COMMODE
A.tid. Sloj> Pall,

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

itensil. Available everywhero because air-tlgiit,
jieanif. aoSseiess, handy. Ju^t tu« thing fur
stormy days, dark nights, and four o'clock in tin;
iiosning. Testimonials aad circulars un receipt t*f
stamp.

WAKEFIELD EAETH CLOSET CO.,

34 Bey Street , New Y o r k .

Persons h.iving HAIR they desire to p.eserve, !

can have it rruide into

KEEPSAKES, WREATHES, & FLOWERS, \

to order, by applying at Tali OFI'ICK. j

•

Illustrated Circular,
One hair tue labor of the team r.nd

three ftourtlts of tbe work or the Plow-
man dispensed wiita. 1H»e iuo»t per-
fect implements of tlie kind In the mar-
ket. For description and prices »d>
dreas. -

SEMPLE & BIRCE MFC C O .
Farm Machinery & Hardware Specialties!

810 & 912 Washington Ave, St. Louis, Mo.
A l nientioxi ttvia *pa.Tp&T*

•

MAILED FREE.

Burdick's National.

WAT: AND FEE© CUTTEB.
Will Cut more. In (riv-

tn time, with less pc w-
er.than any other Cut-
ler in tbe market.

Raeommended by the
Street Railway com-
panies of St. Louis and
Louisville.

For Description and
Prices address

Sempie, Birge &> Co.
f t A i l t l

OF VARIOUS SORTS & SIZES

MIXED,

At 75 cents and $1.00 per 100, CASH,

For Sale at this office. Will make good

Wrapping Paper and Patterns.

g
rers Agricultural Implements and
Specialties la Hardware

•1O IVaisiMagtett ATe., ST. XiOIHtfi^
9 mention In vhaS^ap&r you cead UUs*

NPNPARE1LMILLS.
For grinding Corn ami (Job, Corn-

$ Heal, Dnjgs,Bon9s.etc. ioaizes.
*or Haua or Power._ A!sa»Fenc
and 4^ot&©a«?*«ed! filsxlfi
I lias ted pamphlot free. Add

13 Smi!h Main M .S1. L..inw. Mo
state in wiiittpape" you ryad obfa

A .


